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In re : Complaint of Global NAPs, Inc., Against ) -",- . fT2 
BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc., for ) 0--. 0"' fii,-,
Enforcement of Section VI(B) of its Intercormection ) Docket No. 9~Q:&7-Tp., y.- ::x: - IAgreement with BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc., ) Filed March 1, 4fl00 w!oJ __ ~I 

and Request for Relief. ) 0 0)a (")
) ex> 

NOTICE OF SUPPLEMENTAL AUTHORITY 

Petitioner Global NAPS, Inc., by and through its undersigned counsel, respectfully submits 

this Notice of Supplemental Authority and requests the Commission to consider the attached ruling 

by the Georgia Public Service Commission, in the above-referenced case. 

Section XXVII of the Intercormection Agreement between DeltaCom, Inc., and BellSouth 

Telecommunications, Inc., which was adopted by Global NAPs, Inc., in January 1999, provides 

that H[t]his Agreement shall be governed by, and construed and enforced in accordance with, the 

laws of the State of Georgia." 

Because of the potential relevance of this case to the above-referenced pending matter 

before the Commission, Global NAPS respectfully brings this authority to the attention of the 

Commission. 

Respectfully submitted this day of March, 2000. (b~ 
A 

/--r-----.., 
Jon C. 
Cathy ellers 
Moyle Flanigan Katz Kolins Raymond & Sheehan, P.A. 
118 North Gadsden Street 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
(850) 681-3828 


Attorneys for Global NAPs, Inc. 
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EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Docket No. I0767·U G.P.S.C. 

1ft Re: 	 Petition by leG Telecom Group. in"- for Arbitration Qf aft IntercoPQ~tian 
AgrHl1ltnt wilh adlSouth Td«oIDmunicalions. lae. Pursuant to Section 
lSl(b} ofthe Tcle~OlDmQtli~.ions Att of 1996. 

ORDER 

Qn..b~halfof leG Iel.c;<;Qm GrQup. Inc; 
Ctusrlcs V Gcrk.in, Attornc;y 
Alben ti Kramer, Attorney 
Jacob S. farber. Anomey 

On behalfof Bell SQlIIb T~lecomm4Dieati.Q!l'j, inc 
Fred McCallum. Anumey 
Lisa Fosh~. AJTome:y 
.0\ Langley Kitchings. Anorn~~ 

r 

On.btbaJfQClbe. Comnliiiion Staff 
P~ni~J Wal"h, Anomey 

Qn pchalfofthe ~onsumers' UtilitY COYDs§IPj\{jsi@ 

Qfthc Goveroor's Office ofConsumer Affairs 

Ron Jackson, Attorney . 

John Maclea~ Anorney 


BY TIlE COMMISSJQN: 

On May 27, 1999, leG Telecom Group. Inc. r'leG") petitioned the Commission to 

decide the unresolved issues in tbe interconncction negotiations with B~lISouth 

Telecommunications. Inc. (''SeIlSouth'') 
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I. 	 JURISplCTION ANP PROCEEDINGS 

Under the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the Federal Aell, S~le 
Commi:s:;ions arc autborized to decide the issues presented in a petition for arbitration of 
interconnection agn:cmcnts In ~dition to its juri~iclion of thi," maner pl-lfiiLlanl '0 Sec:lionlo 2S 1 
and l52 of the FedenJl Act., the Commillsion also ~ general aumority and jtJt~diclion over the 
subject matter of lhis pro~ng, CQnfcm;d · upon th~ Cpnuni~iQn by Georgil's 
Telecommunications and competition Development Act of ,995 (GeorgiA Act). O.CG.J\. §§46
5-160 el seq 1 and sencn1l1y O.C.(i-A- §§ 4(,.1·1 el seq., 46--2·20, 4(,,2,-21, IUd 46--2·23 

On December 18. ) 991. BellSouth notified leG tlw it wished '0 nesotiatll' a new 

interconnoction agreement- On MAY 27. 1999, pu~t to Section 252 of the fedcrill Act. TCO 

petitionc:d lhc; Commission 10 aririlrate the iuu~~ that lh~ panics were \.Jflable to negotiate. leO's 

mitial Petition for Arbitration included 26 issues; ho~ver. the panies have smlcd the majomy 

of these issues. 


On AUguSl 25, 1999. tbe Hearins Officer iSliUed a Consent Procedural and Scheduling 

Order. Both ICG and SellSOUlh filed tc~timol1~ on (ktO~T 8, ~nd rebun4l teSlimon), on Ocwbcr 

25, 1999. Th~ Commission held h~arings 1m the mi\tl~r on November 4 and S. 1999 The 

Commission Staff aM the Consumers· Utility Counsel Division of the Govemor's Offic:e of 

Consumer Affairs appeared but did not question the wilnes~s_ 


The testimony at the hearing addn::~&ed to.: six ilisue. thal rOm"inod as of lhe time of lhe 

hearing: 


1. 	 Until the fCC adopt Ii a rule with prospective application, should dIal-up calls to 
Internet service providers r-lSPs") be treated as if they were local calls fOT 
purposes of reciprocal comp~nsation') 

2 	 F,9r purpose!i of rcciproc.ll compensation. :ihould leG be comp!;:nsatc~ for end 
office, tandem, and transpon elements oftermmation where KG's switch serves a 
geographic area comparable to lhe area served by JjellSQUth's tandem switch" 

3. 	 Should BellSQuth be required- to provlde as a lINE "'Enhanced E;lI;tt:nded Lin".. 
loops (""EEl-s")? 

4 	 Should BcUSo~Jh be required to enter into a binding for~asl of fulure Jraffle 
requircm~nts for a specified period" 

5_ 	 Should the Commission order enforcement mechanisms 10 ensure BellSouth's 
compliance with the Performance M~asure5 included in the intercoMeCtlOn 
agreement? 
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6 	 Sllould BellSouth be required to make available as UNE$ pilckel-swltc:hing 

capabilities" 

Allhe hearin,g. BellSouth and leG agreed.to a id of.5e(\li~ quality meawremenu C'SQM~"') 
I:ontained in the anachment to BellSouth Wltnes5 Coon Ci lcstmlOny Thelie au-e ,~ s~mc ~'IX 
quality measuremems that BeUSouth agreed to in Louis.il!n.a If the p~ies a~ to amend ~he 
SQMs, then the changes would be automatically mcoJtloraled Into the mterconnecllon 
agreement Tr 127 My new SQMs ordered by either this or lhe louisiana Commission would 
be il.nomatically adopted into the agreement. Id. Any performance measurement that BeUSouth 
agrees 1.0 in either Louisiana or Gmraia ",ill be automatically inc:orporal/~d imo this Bel1S0ulh
leG asrecmem., wimout me Jleed for Conunjsslon 'Ppro\'aI. Id. The pArtics we.-e not able (0 

~ "I5TocmcQt on wbcther enfor~~ mc=chInUlm to hold '8eIlSouth to the performance 
S1andards sbould be included in the interconnection ilgreement After the hearinSt leG and 
BellSouth reached an agreement on the final issue Staled above. the obligation of BellSouth to 
make available a~ UNE$ packcl-swilching capabilities. 

PurS\lanl to the Consam Procedural and Sched~ling Clr'der, lCG and BcllSOUlh filed briefs 
on No~mber 22, 1999 and n:ply briefs on l)Qc;cmb~r O. 1999. The CommiSSlOn has DefOre it the 
l~imDn)'. evidence, argumetUi ofc.ounsel and all appropriate manCfS ofrecard enabling it to reach 
its decision 

IL 	 fINDINGS AND COl"lCLUSION."S 

A. 	 t:mll lbe FCC adopl' • rule With prospe"i~e application, sbcudd dial-up caUlS 10 
interQfl service' pro\'iders (lSPs) be treated 85 if tbt)' wert loea! talts rar purpos~s Dr 
rtciprocal ~OIl'lPtDsaUOIl '! 

In its Petition. ICG asserted that r~ciprocal compensation. i5 appropriate for cal15 prior 10 
the adoption of a prospective: rule by the FCC. leG argues that, while the FCC fOlJnd in irs 
febt1Ja.r)' 20, 1 ~9 Declaralory Ruling. in CC Dcx:ket 96-'18 COeclaflnory R~ling), that ISP lnillic 
i~ mostly imt!r~"tate in nature. 11 abo amhorizec1 sune commissions to find in arbitrations that 
reciprocal compensation is appropriate for lSP-bound calls until a feqc:ral rule 15 adopted 
conct!min~ inter-carner compensation for !Ouch traffic F~nh~. ICG asserts (hal Bell South 
should be economic&.lly indifferent to whcth« it incurs the:' tran!'\pon zmd ddivcry costs directly 
or thro~8h Il rc:ciprocal compcn~tion arrqemem with ICG ICG Post-Hearing Brief, p 11 . 

BellSouth maintains the position that lhe fCC, in i[~ DetJaratory Ruling. held that lhe 
obligation to pay reciprocal compensation is not applicable 10 ISP-bound traffic. and th'H 
therefore. any inter~carriet' compensation mechanism adopted by il state commis$ion is OlJtsid~ 
the: provl~jC)m of 2S2(b)(S) . 8ellSouth Poa-Hearing Brief, p 3. BellSoulh UT$c:d me 
Comrni~$ion to dccJjn~ ruling on rccfpro~l i;()mpcn:j~liQn, ~ntil th~ finll resohnion of the fCC's 
NOl:jce OfPfOposed Rule-Milking on ISf-bound traffic. llellSoulh proposed that the patties rrae" 
ISP·bound traffic and truc:·l.IP any compenSCltion due after the FCC reaches a. final decision On 

whether lSP traffic is due: reciprocal compensation. BellSolJth's Posl-Hearin): Brief, p 13 
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The Commission finds that it has 'he: aUlhonry under Section 252 of the federal Act to 
order a provision in the: arbitration agn:emem that r~p~o<:al compensatio~ be .due f~r lSP:-b~nd 
1raffie. ~ Decw.aLOry Rulit\8 'J 25 (Stale c:ommlSilons "may determln8 an thest atbltrauon 
procc~ciing~ ell thh point thAt rr:cipr~J com~n~tion sho\lJd be pa!d for tl\i$ tndfic "). The 
Commission conch-ldesUlal, pending the adoption gf a fedcra.llUl~, dial-up c"lIs to ISPs should 
be treated as local cans for purposes of reciprocal compensation. As ~he FCC has stated. the 
FCC's own policy of·'uCiting SSP-bound traffic as loc~1 for purposes of,nlerstate access charges 
~ould> if applied in the: separate context of rccipror.a! campen_ion SU2BI!St that s.uch 
compen..a'ion ill due for that traffic." US. fl..E,CIO and ClECs .1h<NI~ be compen&ated for 
tra;n$pon And deli'Ycry of lSP-bound ~1I.$ buClCi on the: nues ~tabh$hcd 10 'Docket No. 7061-U. 
While the FCC':; issullnce of il Notice of rropoKd ~ule~MlSkln& onlSP-bound tr1l.ft1c does not 
m~ the Commi~on cannot, Of should not. aadress this q~ion 1n t.be context of this Petition, 
it is efficient to structure its decision in an etTon \0 acoommodlte. to the deKreC possible. 
potential outcomes of the Rule-Making. Ac(:ordingly. the Commission directs the: parties to 
track all reciprocal compensation payment&, which 6haU be 6\lbjCl:t lo a tNe-up muMnism 
approved by this Commission as warranted by the oUlrome of the fCC's Rule-Making in CC 
Docket 99-68 on lS~~boum! traffic E~ccpt to the extent the fCC's tonllcoming Rule-Making 
directs otherwise, the parties shaH continue under all applicable terms of this order until funher 
order of (his Commission-

B. 	 For purposn or redprocal rnmpcna,.Jion. lihould leG be l:4Jmp~A:5.~~ for end 
office. landem. and lranspon tt~men's of terminalioR where ICG's S",ilCb Je~es a 
geographic:: arta cDmparable 10 .he area served by BeUSoutb'5landem swilcb? 

The Commission muSl answer tWO questions in order to determine whether ICG should 
re~i\"e reciprocal compensation for end office, tandem and nansport oTemems of 'IIrmina~ion . 
The fir::;t issue i:l whether TCG's switt;b serve$ Il seoST4phic arCiJ comparable to the l$r~a 5Cn-cd 

by S\;\lSouth's umc1cm 5'Will;h ICO testified that ~he answer \0 \his question is yes n. 173. 
BeUSaulh argues in brief that leG did not make In adequate showing that the geographic areas 
are comparable. However, at the hearing, Bel/South did not contradict leG's assenion The 
Commission linds that the leo's switch servt:$ a comparable geographic ar~a because ICC"s 
assenion 10 that effect wem undisputed 

The ~ond q~c:stion concerns whether leG's switCh performs the same nlPClion IlS 
l3eIlSau,h·s. leG argues tnal similar functionality is not a prerequisite to rec~i\le the tandem 
reciprocal compensation tatc:. However, reG stales that even if l~ Commission were to find 
thal the same funCliono.lity is requirc:d, its switch performs tlle same ~nCTion as BellSouth's 
undem swilch To support lhi£ conclusion., leG referenc;c:s both Alabama and North Carolina 
C(Jmmi:ision findings that the switch functions are similar. Finally. leG argues that bec.:au!'e 
}CG's switch is identified in The local ~clum8c routing guide (-uRG") as a tarldc:m, it meets 
BellSolJth's own Standards for payment of the tafldem rcciproO!l compensatiOn nile leG citell 
BeJiSauth testimony in an arbitration case before the Florida Public Service Commission that 
SellSouth would only pay leG the interconnection ratl:' jf lCG's switch ~as idemified in the 
lERC as a tandem leG Po&t~Hearing Brief, p.28. 

DCKkt, 11\0. ID7c.7-V.,.".11 
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10 its post-HCiU'ing Brief. BeUSmnh references the fCC's language in in First Repofl and 
Order that states Slite commissions "shall consider whether new technologies perform functions 
~irnilar to thOie petfonned by an inc:umbc", L.Ee, tandem switch" to d.,montotrate that similar 
funj:f.innality is Tequired to receiv£ the tandem recipr~l ~()mpcn:satinn r~~c Bc:lISouth arguc:s 
'hAt since leG has anly one: voicc swit~h it cannot operale as iI tandem SWitch., and thus. cannel 
achieve similar functionality. 

The Commission findti thil~ the appropriate poli<:y is to compenliiate leG for tho: Soef'-'ice 
that it provides First, the record suppcwu the ~nclu~on that leG's $Witch serves the same 
Bcographic area ali BdlSoulh. On the issu~ of func;tioMlny. me Commi~:;iQI1 finds dun leO's 
15w1tch $Cf'V~ the same: function ~ • BellSomh switch. Por instance, ~vcn if a BeUSoUTh 
customer calls in leO C\J5tOmer within the samt: serv1CC area, the call bas 10 SO throu8h an leG 
switch. Therefore, granting leG tbe tandem intc:fccMectlon Tale for purpose$ of reciprocal 
compensation would allow leG to recover its costS associated with the traJ'lspQn and tennination 
on its network facilities. See u,s. W~n..r;QJI1mwniAAliQnli \I MFS lUJeiens., Inc, 1999 Wl 
799082. -9 (CJIIl Cir Oct. 9. 19(9), Finally. the Commission is persuaded b)llhe evidence thai the 
U:.RG identifies leG's swit~h AS a tandem, ~. in other proctedin~s. 8eliSomh has considered 
such identificalion a prerequisite for receiving ttle interconnection nut. 

C. 	 Should BellSoutb be Requited to Provide as a 'lIN£, "Enhul:ed J:'t~nded Link'" 

I.oops ("EELs")? 


The E:f;:.l. is a tINE combimuion consisting of l loop, l.Tansport and II cross-connect. Like 

the FCC tne Commls:;ion Q.eclines to define the EEL itself as i' U!"ffi Third Repon and Order. , 

478 However. as discu&Sed below. CLECs ~ oblain a1 L~ rales combinations ofUNEs that 

BellSouth ordInarily combines in its network. 


FCC Rule 315 addrc$5cd combination5 of unbundled netwoo. elements R.ule 315(b) 

pro\idt':.. 


Excc-pt upon reques~, an incumbent LEe shall not scpal'ilte requesTetl nc:twork element:. 
that the rncumben\ !;urrently combines 

(Emphasis added). BellSouth ba5 intc:q>rctl:d "he;; lem1 ~cum:nt1y ~ombines" as "currently 

combined" B~USo\.lU1 defines the 1.em1 to mean those elements ,·that are physit:iUy in a 

combined state as oflhe time the CLEC requests them and which can be converte410 UNEs on a 

'switch as is' or 'switch with changes' basis .. . Cl.lrrenlly combined clements only inc:lude Joops. 

pons, u-ansport or other ~lements thal: arc currently in.talled (or the exi$tinS C~lOmer tha.t the 

(LEe wishes to serve" Bc:IlSouth's Post·Hearing Brie~ p. 23 TeG argued that BdlSoum is 

obligated ",0 provide EELs IU ~ lJ'NE c;ombimuion III 1...TNE pri~s. leO':! Post~HeMing ISrief. p 

31. 

When the Supreme Coun reinsta[~d Rule 315(b), it stated its \.Itlderstandlng of the intent 

of the rule 
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The reality iSlt\al §2Sllc)(J) is ambiguous on whether leMcC 
network elements mayor must be separated. and the JUl. me Commi5sioo 
ha~ prescribed ili entirely rational. findins its basis in §2S1(c)(3)'i 
nondiscrimination Tequiremcnt. Ali the Commi~ion cxp14in,. il i$ Aimed 
at preventing inCUfflbcnl LEC$ from "diseonnca[ing] ~iously connected 
elements. over the objection of the requesting carrier. noI for any 
proc1ucti",e reason. butju51 to impose wiWcfi.ll fDOOpnection cosu on new 
entrants" Reply Brief for Federal Petitioners 23 . It is true that Rule 
) lS(b} could anew entmnS acceu to Iln cmlire preassemblec! netWQf". In 
the absence ofR.u.le 31S(b). however, inc:umbamts could impole w~'Cl~l 
W!OtIO on evc=p those ~~S who rcqueitCd leu than the whol~ ~work. 
It is 'Wcll-ithin the boundli afdae rrmoMble for the CommiS$ion to opt 
in favor of~nB against an anticompetill\'e practice. 

lo\UBo@ 

11 appeaTS clear that the Supreme Co~rt believed thiil AI I~ one mlljor purpose of Rule 
31 S(b) wa.s to pr""cnt th~ irl~mbent fmm rtppmS lpart e'e~nts wn!cn were alreaay conneClCO 
to eGch oilier. The Commission agrees that at the ~ery lc:aSl~ Rule 3JS(b) requires BellScuth to 
provide combinations of elemems that are already physically connected to ~h oth~ n:gardless 
of wheth(:!1' they "re currently bc=ing used to ~e a particular CUSlomer The Supremct COlJrt, 
how~~r. did not Stale that it was l'ein~ta'ins Rule J 1 S(b) only lO ~he ~le.n it prohibitcci 
iocumbl!ntli from ripping iJpan elem~nt5 curremly physically ronn~ed tQ ~ other 11 
reiTlst.ned Rule 315(j:,) in its entirely, and it did S(l based on its UueqlTt~alion of the 
nondiscrimination language of Section 2SJ{c}(]). ~ lllird RepOJl and Ordes-,,, 481 and 482. 

The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals hiS c:ven recently ruled that if "nece=oSirily fl)l1cws 
from ~ that n:quiring [the lLEC] fl.> combine unbundled netwprk element!' i:. nOt 

inconsisu~m wllh the Act . . the Agt does not say Dt impl)' lhat netwprk ~Icmems may only he 
leased indiscrete pans. n U S West CommyniC;:31ions v MF.~ lntclenet. Ill{., 1999 WL '90082, 
-7 (9U\ Cir. Oct 9, 1999). The Commission? howe\'er, l10cs not at this time order BellSoulh to 
combine for ClEC's U~s that Bc:llSouth does not ordinarily combine for itself 

Rule J 15(b). by il$ own terms. applies to dementi lMI Ihe incumbent "currently 
combines," not mer-ely elementa which are "currently ~ombined" In the fCC'~ FiT5t ltepPl1 ilnd 
Order. rh~ FCC s'-3u!:d tnaJ the proper tC&dint$ of "c:utr~ly ~mbines· is "orciinarlly comDined 
within their network. in the manner which ~hey are lypically combined.~ First Repon and Order, 
"t 29CJ In its ThirC1 Report Mid Order. the fCC 5tilt~ that it was declining to IlddrCS5 this 
argument at this rime because the matter is currently pcndin.s before the Eiil\lh Circuit. Third 
R.epon and Order, , 479.1 Accordi"~ly, the onJ~ FCC interpretation of "currently combines" 

I \\!lulc!he FCC _J~ to ~Ws arpuucm ~ in i~ l1UrQ ~ anQ 0nkT. 5iJ;Jlif\~1l) Lb~ PCC dia om 
dic.:.... p .... \he ~ition It ,QI.'Ik in the Fir.i1 Rapart anQ Onkr BeU~m~ Ihir.I "~fCC ma4: ~I~ tlwal '~U) 
combUlea- c:lements iItC wosc= elt~\S pb~sic;allJ ~~;uQ(~ lime the Cu:C ~ U\cm "nd wtuct\ om 
tie oon\c1'\.Cd tel lINEs an 3 'Swifch ~ i,' or '",itch v.;\.h ~~s." BeJJ50ulh~ ~rid" on l~ or Tl\J~ Rcpgn 
:and OrQer. p. S The FCC. hog,ever. v.as C\Q\ SUbn& ~ ~ule 51-'31 SCb) iJo INniwd ~. ~~b'CQ~ 
derm:rus Instead. the FCC IMU Slatin~ that since. at the lean. lluJe 5 I-:1IS(b} incl~ cwreml) cotnbiJ1C4 
tlanenl~ aJld SUl~ "'ben a CI..E.C' purchases 5pCCW ~ me clemenlS ~ auteQlb ~QC4. Ih:II ~'cn unda t.hc 
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remainlO the lileral one contained in the Fir~ ttepon amI Order. The Commlsslcm find, that 
"curremly combines" means ordinarily combined within the Be1l5.Du~'s netWor~ in the ma~ner 
which they ~e typically combined. Ttn.ls. CLECs tan order c:;omblmmons of typu:a.Uy comblned 
clements, even if the particuliU elements beins ·ordered are nOl ~Y phy~cally conn~ed al 
the time the order is placed. Howevet. in t13e event that the Eighth CircuIt Coun of Appeals 
determines lhat ILEC:ii ha~e no lCil'1 obliplion to combine UNEs under d~ Federal Act, the 
Commission will reevaluate iti Qeci$ion on this iuuc: 

Based on the fCC's Tmrd R.c;port and Order, ev~ if thi$ Commission were to limit the 
def1nition Qf hcurrently combine5~ to tbe more restrictive "currently combined" intcflJret.anon. 
CLECs would 5tiU be abl~ to obtain and use the same UNE combinations. The procen of 
obWninS them would be more cumbersome, however, and would serve no pwpose except to 
(XJmplicate the ordering process and impede competition . According IQ me FCC, CL.ECs can 
purchase servicet; such as special acce:ss and resale even when me: ne;wofK ~l~ments supporling 
the IJndedying !5cmce arc not physi~ly GOnneaed ill the ume: the service i~ ordere4 At the 
point when the ewe begins ;0 receive such serviu. the ~nderlyin8 network elements are 
necessarily physicall}' connected. The CLEes can Ihen obtain such currently wmbined network 
elemenn as UNE combinations at UNt:: prices Third R.eport and Order. lilt 480. 486. The 
Commission finds tlwl even assumlng !!~end2 that "currently combines" means "currently 
combined, II ra,ht.r 1han go thToush the cir~uito\lS process of requirin~ We cue to :submil tWO 

orders (!;;j3 ., one fOf special ilCCCS5 followed by anoth~ '0 c:on~c:n the: :;pecial access to UNEs) 10 
rC\;ci~ the lINE combination. lhe precess should be streamlined to "How CLECs to place only 
one orcjer for lhe ljNE c:om1:lination . 

To the extent that leG seeks to obtain other com'Pination$ of ~s t~t BellSouth 
ordinarily combines in its network., which have 001 been specificall~ priced by this Commission 
when purchased in cumbined form., the Commi$sion find!i that leO C4n purchase such UNE 
~mbim~tjQns ~f zhe sum of me ~and-alonc: prices ofthc l,,"NEs which mak~ up me combination. 
If leG is dissatisfied with \Ising the sum ofthc Sland·~lone rates, il is free to pursue the bona fide 
request process with BellSouth to seck a different rate leG ma~ purchase EELs from BellSouth 
at the: rates and subj~ to the conditions established in the Commission's Docket No 10692-l' 

On !\ov~mbe( 24. 1999, the FCC issued 8 Supplemenral Order to iu Third Repon and 
Order. In tl1~ Suppkrncntctl Or~er. the FCC modified its conclusion in paT~h 486 of the 
ThirO RepOrt and Order to now alluw incumbent lICs to constrajn lhe U5e of combinations of 
unbundled loops and transpon network elem~ms as Ii sl4hstilute for special acce$S senrice 
Suppkm~mal Order, .. 4 lXCs may not c.onven special access services 10 combinatiolls of 
unbundled loops and transpon network elementi~ wh.tMr Of not the {Xes ~'f-provide entrance 
facilities. unless the: IXC uses the combination ~lO provide ~ ~gniti~ "mOUnT of lQl;/l1 
exchange sel"icc, in additlon to exchange ~ess service, to a particular ~stomer . " lfj, at , 5 
ACGOrdtngly, 1ne Commission finds lhal in order for leG to use a loopltranspon combination to 
pro"icle specia.l access service. it must provide a significant amount of local exchange service 
over lhe combination. further, such loop/mUtsport wmbinations must be connected to ~ CLEC 
switch a.nd muST be used in the provision. of circuit switched teJephone exchange service. leG 

~.- -------------------------------------------------------------
more Te5mClhe -curmnl)· auutJlncG' u\1apmalion. Cl.EC~ v.ould be able IQ convc:rt sptcl3l aca:S'j tu loop. 

~ camblnallonsJl UN'E mes. Third~ andOnkr( ~au. 
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muSl ~self-c:enify that they arc providing a significant amount of local exchange sel'licc ov~r 
combinal iOrl~ of unbundled loops and uanspoll net'oWOr~ elemenls" '" order to conven special 
access facilities 10 UNE pricing lQ at footnote ·9 The fCC did not find it to be n~essary for 
!LEes and requesting carriers to undertue auditing processe~ to monitor whether reqije5ling 
earners are using UNEs solely to provide eAchange access sen-ice lij.. The Commission finds 
lha1 BellSooth shall not make: auditing a prc:eondition to converting special access to lINEs, thus 
the con\lersion of facilities will not be delayed The Commission finds, however, that BellSo\Jth 
shall be allowed to audit lCG'5 records in order to verify the type: of traffic bc:ing tr<lnsmined 
over EELs If, based on its audits, BellSouth concludes that lCG is not providing a significant 
amount of lucal e:-<cnange traffic over the rlcililies, SellSoulh may file il complaim with this 
Commission. 

D. 	 Should B~USou(h b~ f'eqllirtd to rnler into a biDding rOftca.sl of future traffic 

rtf\lliremcnU for a specified period! 


leG requeSled that the inlerconnC:<:tiol'l agreement include bin(jing forecasts for tl'\Jnkin~ 


facilities to deliver to ICG trcUnC origina~ed in BellSouth's nerwork. Currently. Sell South is 

responsible for the coStS associated with t~ trunking for C411s from a BellSouth customer to an 

lCG customer Tr 86. However, leG testified lhat binding fo~ts would ensure 1ha, 

BellSourh would have the requisite capacily on its nelwork to meet leO's traffic needs as its 

busines!; c'(pands In addit.ion. leG testified that it 'Would commit to BellSouth for a spec:1flfd 

volume of traffic to be delivc:red by BellSouth. Tfthe traffic volume does not meet the forecasted 

levels. lCG committed to pay BellSouth's tiJJI CO$T.S for the u04sed uunJ.;s Tr 86-87 In 

response, BeliSouth argued that binding forecasts are not requifed by the federal Act 

Moreover. BellSouth q~estions \o\inether leG has contemplated all the <':OstS related to binding 

forecasrs BellSolJth's Post-Hearing Brief, p 30. 


~1erdy because an issue is not ~pljcitly spelled o~ in rhe federal Act, does nor render it 

Olltsiae its SCOpe BInding forecasts rela.te to the quality of service that lCG can providl! liS 


cUStomerS Enabling CI.ECs (0 provide quality service to its C1Jstome1'~ promotes competition, 

and promoting competition is an intent of the Federal ACt. The bindin~ for~cas[s would proV!Qe 

a beOC!fit to leG \I,;thout exposIng 8ellSouth to any risk. so long as the CO::.1S ofl..lOuSed trunk!> are 

p4ssed on [0 ICG. The imercoMeCtlOn ..greemenr should include the option of the binding 

forecast.; requested by TCG, under the conchtion that ICG pays for BellSouth's full cOSts for Ihe 

unused lrtlnk:. 


t. 	 Should tbe Commi1'Jion order enforcement mechAnisms to ttUllre BtllSouth's 

complianct with rht PmOTll1anCe Measures induded in 'bt interconnection 

agretmeot~ 

In its May 27, 1999, Petition for Arbitration, ICG inciLiaed the following l!iSye~ related to 

Performance StandardsIMeasures 


a. 	 SholJld BeliSouth be subject to liquidated damages for failmg to meet the 
time imervals for provisioning UNEs? 
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c 

D 	 Shol.lld BellSouth be required [0 pay liq~idated d~e$ when Bel/South 
fails to Install, provision. or maintain any service in accordance with the 
due dates set form in an interconnection agreement bet'Ween [he Parties') 

Should BellSoulh continue to be responsible for ally cumulative failure in 
a one-month period to install, provision, or maintain an~ service in 
accordance with the due dates specified 10 the interconnection agreement 
with leO" 

d. 	 Should BcllSou(h ~ req~ircd 10 pitY liquidated damages wh~n BellSouth's 
service fails to meet t~ rel\uiremems imposed by the intercoMection 
agreement with leG (or the service is interrupted caU51ng loss of 
continuity or functionality)'l 

e 	 SholJld SellSouth continue to be responsible when the £Juration of 
sef'o'icc's failure exceeds certain benchmarks? 

f 	 Should Bc:lISouth be required to P~y liquidated damages when BeliSouth's 
:;ervice fa~ls to meet lhe grade of service: reql.4iremerns imposed by the 
interconnection agreement wiTh leO? 

g 	 Should BellSouth continue to be responsible when the duration of 
ser.-ice's failure to meet the grade of service requirement!; ex.ceeds cenain 
benchmarks? 

h 	 Sho~ld BellSol.lth be required to pay liquidated damages when Bell South 
falls to provldc: an} data in accordance wiJh the specifications of the 
irnerconnecllon agreement with KO? 

Should BellSouth continue (0 bt! responsible when the duration of its 
failure to pro",jde the requisite data exceeds cenain bt"nchmarks? 

~thouBh the panies reached agreement at the hearing on service qLlalit)' measurement~. 
The issue of enforcement of the measuremenlS remains unreso\\led. leG argued that in order for 
the performance standards to which the . panies have agreed to h~ve meaning, enforcemem 
mechanisms must be in place leG Post-Healing Brief, p 41 Without the threat of penalty, 
BellSoulh does nOt have enough of an incen~ive to meet the performance standards. BellSouth 
coumers \I.Illh both a legal and a policy argument. It~ legal argument is that ICG is asking the 
Commission to award compensatory damages, which Hi outside tbe scope of Commission 
authority. BellSoLJth's Pos~-Hearing Brief. p. 32-33 BellSouth's policy argument is lhat it is 
unnecessary to Include enforcement mechanism5 In the inlerconnection agreement because: ICG 
caIl make use oflhe Commis~ion's complaint procedures Id at 34 

4.ddressing {he legal iSSue first, the inclusion of enforcemem mechanism5 in an 
interconnection agreement are distinguishable from awarding compensatory damages BellSol1th 
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~tCS Gwrs!! pubHc;oService (;gIDJD!Ssjon y. AtlAnta Gas LiBhl CQmptn~,3 to suppon its claim 
1hat th~ Commission does nOI have the authorifY (0 order 1he indusion of enforcement 
mechanisms in an interconnection agreement This case invol\led the CommisJlion ordering a 
refund to customers after the Company chaTscd a rate t:hat tho Commission approved There i$ 
nolhing retl'oa~ive, however, ~ut the Cormni:o,;on orderitl~ £;nfon;emClll mechanisms in an 
intercol'lnec~ion aarcement Moreover, the mere inclusion of the enforcement mechanisms does 
tIot, in ilnd of itself, amount to compcnsillory damages. It i~ only pro\'iding an incentive for 
SellSouth to meet the pertormance standards to which it has agrc.:d In allY event. the 
Commission \s specifically authorized to set and C11force terms and conditions of interconnection 
and unbundlins O .C.G.A § 46-5-164 TbereforCy lhe CQmmi"ion ~ludes thlu. it ha3 lhe 
authority to or-der cnf'orcement m~res as plU1 oran jnteramneaion a~mcnt . 

Despite the Commi~sion's jurisdiction in this Ifea, the &petific enforcement meuures 

advocated by ICG, ind li5ted under the Statement of Procec4ings. do not. flnd adequate S\.Illpon 

in the record. The Commi5sion reserv~ ~he jurisdiction to Adopt for mis aareement. enforcemerl1 

mechanjsm~ that arc ordered in funne a.rbiua~ion proceeding5 


W. CONCLl1SION AND OR.J)£BJNG Pt\lM.GMPHS 

The Commission finds and concludes dun the is~ucs thai the parties presented to the 

Commission for arbitration should be r~soJ\led in accord with the tennli and condllions as 

discussed in the precedina i;CCtions of this Order, pursuant to Section~ 251 ;md 252 of the 

T"I~ommunicatio1'\5 Act of 1996 and Ge0r'!$ia's Tclecomm~lUcalions and Competition 

De\'elopmcnt Act of 1995 . 


WREREFORI:: IT IS ORDERtP. pending the adoptian of it federal nsle, dial-up calls 

to ISPs should be tr~cd as local calls for purposes of reciprocal comp~poalipn fLEes iUld 

CLEes should be compensated for In&nSpO" and delivery of ISP-bound calls b43ea on the rales 

established in Docket No. 7061-U. How~~. The Commission dirccls Ihe panles to rrack iill 

rc:ciproc~l ..:nmpt;ns.llion p6yment5. which shall be SUbject [p a true-up mechanism, hased upon 

thl! Outcome of the FCC's. Rule-Making in CC Docket 99-b8 on ISP-bound traffic. 


ORDERED FURTHER. that for the PUTpO.!ieS of reciprocal compen~jon, rCG J' 


entitled 10 [he tandem s\Aliteh rate. 


OR.PEREll FURTHER, that BellScuth i5 obligated to provide to leG EELs at UNE 

prices because the network. elemen15 lhat comprise l::El.s are routinely combined in BellSouth's 

system.. 


ORDERED FURmE~ (hat the arbitration asreemem ,ha.11 prOvi4e:! ICG wirh the: 

option of binding forec.Qt& for lNokins facilities to deliver to leG traffic ori~llatcd in 

BeUSouth':; rlCl:WprK) provided that leG i:s rc:sppn:liblc for ~h~ CO~tS of\1nll~ trunks. 


---_.. - - -_._--
~ 205 Ga. 863, S5 S.E 2d 618 (1949) 
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OROERrD fURTHER.. that enforcement mechanisms are \1tilhin the CommissIOn'!> 
alJthomy However, the measures proposed by lCG in this proc~e~ing ire no, sl.Ipponed by tne 
record Therefore, the Commi~5ion will re!>erve its jurisdiction to incorporate eoforcemt!nt 
measureS that are approved in a fututc interconnection arbitration into the ICG-BcllSouth 
interconnection agreement 

ORDtRED fURTHER. th~t a motion for reconsideratio(1, rehearing, or oral argument 
or any other motion ~hall not Slay the effecrive date of this Order, unless oth~rwlse ordered by 
the Commission 

ORDERED fURTHER. that jurisdiction over these maners is expre~sly retained for the 
purpose of emering slJ(h fiJrther Order or Orders a.'i 1his Commission may deem j~St and proper. 

The above by action of the Commission in Aclminl~trarive Session on the 15t day of 
February, 2000 

/l " 

Q~~ JJ~_LP~~"-
Bob Durden 
Chairm~n 

.OZIC8/0;.......L-)_
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was furnished this 
16th day of March, 2000 by U.S. Mail to Michael P. Goggin, BellSouth Telecorrununications, 
Inc., Museum Tower, Suite 1910, 150 West Flagler Street, Miami, FL 33130, R. Douglas 
Lackey and E. Earl Edenfield, Jr., BellSouth Telecorrununications, Inc., BellSouth Center, Suite 
4300,675 W. Peachtree Street, N.E., Atlanta, GA 30375, Beth Keating, Florida Public Service 
Corrunission, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32399 and Nanette Edwards, 
Regulatory Attorney, ITC DeltaCom, 700 Boulevard South, Suite 101 , Huntsville, AL 35802 
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